Joint international symposium 2017

DATE
November 8 wed 15:00～

PLACE
Kanazawa University School of Medicine Memorial Hall 2F

[15:00] Opening remarks (Koetsu Yamazaki, President of Kanazawa University)
[15:05] Gunma University remarks
[15:10] Project introduction (Chairperson: Seigo Kinuya, Professor and Project Leader, Department of Nuclear Medicine)
  Our performance over 5 years and our hope for the future

Special lecture 1
[15:30] Takahiro Uchida
  President & CEO, MD
  Japanese Organization for Medical Device Development, Inc.
  Title: "Sending more Japanese medical devices to the world"
  (Chairperson: Takashi Yoneda, Professor, Institute of Liberal Arts and Science)

Special lecture 2
[16:10] Professor Claude Sardet, PhD
  Director Montpellier Cancer Research Institute
  University of Montpellier, France
  Title: "Cancer and metabolisms"

[16:30] Professor Jacques Colinge, PhD
  Professor Montpellier Cancer Research Institute
  University of Montpellier, France
  Title: "Bioinformatics towards medical innovation"

[16:50] Dr. Peter Paul Yu, MD, FACP, FASCO
  Physician-in-Chief Hartford HealthCare Cancer Institute
  Hartford, Connecticut, USA
  Title: "Recent approach to bring medical innovation in USA"
  (Chairperson: Akinori Hara, Associate Professor, Department of Environmental and Preventive Medicine)

[17:10] Guidance session description
[17:15] Break (Venue layout change)
[17:25] Guidance session (career advice for our students)
[18:25] Student comments
  Guest comments
  Project Leader comments
[18:50] Closing remarks
  (Shigeki Ohtake, Trustee (Liberal Arts and Science and Hospital))

up-to-date seminar: 0.2 units

Contact Information
Medical Innovation Course, Program Management Division

13-I, Takaramachi, Kanazawa City, Ishikawa Prefecture
Building F, 1st Floor, Student Affairs Division, Medical, Pharmaceutical and Health Administration Department
TEL: 076-265-2889 FAX: 076-234-1286
E-mail: m-iris@adm.kanazawa-u.ac.jp

Main Sponsors:
Gunma University, Kanazawa University

Co-Sponsors:
Innovative Clinical Research Center, Kanazawa University (ICREK)
Femaledoctors Mentor, Kanazawa University Hospital
Career Design Laboratory for Gender Equality, Kanazawa University
Organization of Frontier Science and Innovation
Institute for Frontier Science Initiative
Top Global University Project
Institute of Liberal Arts and Science
Medical Research Training (MRT) Program
Fostering Health Professionals for Changing Needs of Cancer (Hokushin Gan-pro)
The Educational Program for Dementia in Hokuriku (NINPRO)
Special lecture

Takahiro Uchida
President & CEO, MD
Japanese Organization for Medical Device Development, Inc.

“Sending more Japanese medical devices to the world”

Abstract:
The medical device market in the world continues to expand, but Japan’s medical equipment industry is not very active. Every year it produces a trade deficit of 900 billion yen. However, Japan has technical skills and is very good at making things. Japan, with such high medical standards, should be leading the medical device industry in the world. What can be done to make this happen? I would like to offer my thoughts.

Career:
Graduated from Harvard Public Health Graduate School and Management School
Internal medicine / Cardiologist
PRINCIPAL POSITIONS HELD:
Pharmaceutical Medical Devices Agency (PMDA)
Japan Medical Association,
Medical device examiner, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
CEO, Japan Medical Device Development Organization Inc.

Application for participation
URL. http://miraiiryo.w3.kanazawa-u.ac.jp/sanka/